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, AFTER THE DANCE GO TO

Orpheum Drug Store
QUALITY SERVICE

WANTED-- A FEW MORE MEN

Young men of ambition for summer work,
selling our new, up-to-da- te maps featuring
the 19920 Census by our modern, sure-fir- e,

high grade, sales methods.

We Guarantee $525.00 for Seventy-fiv- e

Days work, An Average of $7.00 Per Day

Some of our College men last season witli no previous experi-
ence cleared over $2,000.00. If you are open for employment
and are not afraid to think bir money, ask us to tell you now
it's done. The work is conducted on a hijrh plane. Kijrlit
now is the Iiest time in all history for the sale of really pood

te maps. Territory is reserved in the order contracts
are signed. (live phone number.

ADDRESS

NATIONAL MAP COMPANY
Box Station A

I'ni. of Nebraska
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Men! Lines

Here suits In Rood materials rlRht-no- wear
ing- - and models, aoume oreasieu.
Include and breasted tweeds, one-quart- and

sleeves yokes, they're Included
In big all great -
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STRENUOUS WILL

RE MADE FOR DELEGATION

Y. C. A. Cabinet Members Want
Nebraska University Well Rep-

resented at Estes.

A separate department in the
Y. C. A. cabinet has been pro-

vided for making arrangements about
a Nebraska delegation to Estes Park
conference, the encampment
of the Rock Mountain student confer-
ence. Nebraska University may have
a. group of forty-fiv- e men at the
meetings from Jane 7 to 17.

Don Heffley University Y. C. A.
secretary has received the
from committee in charge and can
give information the work of
the camp, as well as of the cost and
requirements for interested in
attending. He will head the group
from the Nebraska campus.
six other of delegates will go
from state colleges so that Nebraska
territory will in probabilities be
the largest for any summer.

The purpose of the Estes meeting
Is to give an opportunity to univer-
sity men in this region to hear what
America's foremost Christian thinkers
regard as the world's greatest prob-

lems at the present time. Discus ions
which will be especially valuable to
underclassmen will be given every
day. Training in leadership is one of
the main purposes of the pro-

grams. Tractically every of the
leading Y. C. A. men who have
gained prominence since their gradu
ation from the University of Nebraska
have attended at least one of the sum
mer conferences.

Harry Huntington, of the Uni
versity pastors here at Nebraska, is

listed on the program of the meetings

SENSOR MAY BALL
SATURDAY NIGHT

CITY AUDITORIUM

SOUTHERN RAG-A-JAZ- Z BAND

A few tickets are still to be had at the Student
1 Activities Office for One Twenty-five- .

SUPER-VALU- E BLUE SERGE

Suits for Graduation
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EFFORTS

E'RE prepared. '

ider "Blue
)thes the

jp.yv auailty.
While congratulations
will soon be in

feel' positive that we shall
share as your
appearance, if your presentation
is made in one these fine Blue
Serges. They're the result of

buying and study of the
young man's wants. Their style,
workmanship and tailoring rep-

resent fashion at its best.
If you prefer "Blue Flannels"
they're hero at the same price.

Y.u "ft .M. 15. Co. Sliiiulard Quality never auylliin less but to stocks "clean"
ami "sliij) shape" we dispose of broken linos very, very low prices. tomorrow

ami jM your share of the savings.
Young MeniWe'll Dispose of Broken of Fine w

$30 TO $50 SUITS
are beautiful wool for
men's young men's single ana

single double one-hal- f

lined, satin and pioed seams, etc. ail
this pale gro'-- values at.

M.

1921-2- 2
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summer

M.

folders
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about

anyone

About
groups

all

annual
one

M.

one

to
Serge"

service of
hierhest

order,
we

honors concerns

of

careful

current

at

$24.75
Ytatch Oar Show-windo- ws for a Special Pricing of Summer UNDERWEAR
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HIGH SCHOOL TRACK

MEETJSSATURDAY

Over Three Hundred Athletes Will
Compete in Track and

Field Events.

STATE MEET ENTRIES.
Class A Beatrice, Omaha Central,

Omaha Commerce, Fremont, Scotts-bluff- ,

Columbus, Hastings, Lincoln,
University Place, Grand Island, York,
North Platte, Creighton high (Omaha),

Class B Aurora, Gothenburg, Wil-ber- ,

Superior, Sargent, Tecumseh,
Bayard, Osceola, Broken Bow, Mc-Coo-

Nebraska City. '
Class C Ansley, Bartley, Callaway,

Pender, Berwyn, Dewitt, Clay Center,

The entry list for the annual Ne
braska high school track and field
meet, scheduled for next Saturday
afternoon on the state university atlv
letic field in Lincoln, has climbed
until the roster now includes thirty-on-

high schools.
Tuesday's mails brought four ad-

ditions to the class A group, three
additional schools in class B and
three in class C.

Among the athletes that are ex-

pected to show up well in the com-

petition are two lads from Superior
high school Calvin and K. Weir.
Calvin won the 100-yar- d dash in the
invitation meet at Hastings last Sat-
urday with a mark of 10 seconds,
equalling the state record.

Weir the Star at Hastings.
Weir entered four events at the

Hastings meet and captured first in
;ch event. lie ran the 120-yar- d high

hurdles in 1C 5 seconds, which bet-
ters the state record. Two watches
caught the Superior athlete at IS 5

seconds and a third caught him at
If! 2-- seconds, time that equals the
state record. In addition to winning
the high hurdles, he took first in the
high jump at 5 feet 6 inches, first in
the pole vault at 10 feet 4 inches and
first in the shot put with a mark of
H!) feet 6 inches. In order to prevent
the competition becoming a "one
man meet" the Hastings college au-

thorities ruled that Weir could enter
hut four events.

At the Hastings meet Bradley of
York ran the mile In 5 minutes 8 sec-

onds. Calvin of Superior won the
220 yard dash in 24 seconds. Abbott
of Clay Center won the 440-yar- d dash
in 55 5 seconds and Clay Center
took the relay In 1 minute 41 1-- 5

seconds.

PICNIC LUNCHES TO
FEATURE IVY DAY

(Continued from Page 1.)

Probably the most impressive part
of the afternoon program will be the
tapping of thirteen Mortarboards by
1he prosentJiembers of Black Masque
chr.pter. Kvery year since 1904, this
number of girls from each succeed-im- r

junior class has been selected to
membership in this senior girls' honor-

ary organization.
Black Masque was started as a

local organization about two years
after the senior boys had organized.
The charter chapter included some
t Indents who have become prominent
alumni of the school. Grace Coppock.
missionary in China, supported by
University girls, was a charter mem-

ber. The junior girls seleeaed are ex-

pected to brt active in school affairs
and in t ho work of their class. They
ne chosen for their ability for leader
ship and for their willingness to up- -

liold the highest ideals of the Univer
sity of Nebraska.

The work which the local chapter
accomplished soon made the organiza
tion one of the best known and most
widely recognized' groups on the cam-

pus. Their activities were centered in

bringing the underclass girls into
closer touch with University social
lire and wilh trying to make every
co-e- acquainted during her stay In

TJrcoln with as many other students
as possible.

The arrangements for the morning
exercises on Ivy day have always
been made by the retiring Black
Masques. The organization has sup-

ported girls' athletics In every way
possible and helped gain a greater
place for them In the program of
school sports.

I Hiring the past year, the Black
Masques have become affiliated with
the Mortarboards, national honorary
senior girls' sorority. This places tho
local chapter on a par with tho best
organizations of Its kind in the coun-

try. This spring one of tho Black
Masques, ns a delegate to the national
convention at Ohio State University,
was elected national vice-preside-

for the next two years. All cf tho
leading middle western universities
were represented at this meetlnpr.

The masquing of the niack Masques

did not occur on Ivy day for several
years after the founding of the or-

ganization. The exercises next Wed-

nesday afternoon on the Farm caucus
will be public, however. The names
of the new Mortarboards will not be

known until that time.

FRESHMAN SQUAD MAKES

RECORDS FOR VALLEY

First-Yea- r Tracksters Enter Missouri
Valley Field Com- -

petition.

University of Nebraska freshmen
absorbed the spot-ligh- t in the track
and field realm Wednesday afternoon.
The first-yea- r string participated in
the Missouri Valley freshman tele-

graphic meet.
Results were wired in to Washing-

ton University Wednesday- - evening
where the records will be placed in
competition with the marks by other
freshmen.

Turner made the high jump at 5

feet lOVi inches. This record is ex-

pected to stand up well in comparison
with the showing made by other
schools. Ilartman put the shot 41

feet 1 inch. Morgan. Lukens and
Noble took the 100-yar- dash in 10 5

seconds. ,

Summary of the Results.
100-yar- d dash Morgan, Lukens and

Noble tied for first, 10 5 seconds;
Hatch and Dewilz tied for fourth,
10 3-- seconds.

220-yar- d dash Morgan, first, 23

seconds; Gibbs, second, 24 seconds;
Hatch, third, 25 2-- seconds.

440-yar- clash Woodward, first, 53

2- -5 seconds; Higgins, second, 55 sec-

onds; Uayton. third. 55 seconds.
880-yar- dash Weir, first, 2:06;

Higgins, second, 2:0fi Haskell,
third, 2:11 2--

Mile run Nichols, first, 4:42.
Two mile run Nichols, first, 10:55;

Anderson, second, 12:55.
120-yar- high hurdles Layt.on, first.

1R 2 5 seconds; Lewellen, second, 16

3- -5 secrnds; Turner, third, 1" 5 sec-

onds; McKcnty, fourth, 19 5 seconds.
220 yard low hurdles Layton, first,

2S seconds; Lewellen, second 28 5

seconds; McKenty, third, 30 seconds.
shot put Hartman, first,

41 feet 1 inch; Noble, second, 38 feet
6 inches.

Discus throw Hatch, first, 114 feet
1 inch; Lewellen, second, 110 feet 3

inches; Noble, third, 108 feet 7 inches;
Hartman, fourth, 102 feet.

Javelin throw Hartman, first, 146

feet 6 inches; 'Hatch, second, 121 feet
2 Incites; Layton. third, 108 feet.

High jump Turner, first, 5 feet
lOVt inches; Layton, second, 5 feet 4

inches; Noble, third, 5 feet 3 Inches.
Broad jump Layton, first, 20 feet

9 inches; Hatch, second, 20 feet 8

inches; Adamson, third, 19 feet 6

inches; Riddlesbarger, fourth, 19 feet
2 inches.

Tole vault Blakely and Riddles-barge- r

tied for first at 10 feet 3

inches.
880-yar- relay Layton, Weir, Wood-

ward and Higgins, 3:43
Mile relay Hatch, Gibbs, Lewellen

and Morgan, 1:36
In a meet such as the Missouri Val-

ley freshmen telegraphic meet in

which the contestants compete on

their own home track Nebraska's rep-

resentatives are severely handicapped
by the circuit on Nebraska field, com-

mented Coach Henry F. Schulle
Wednesday afternoon.

"Oklahoma, Missouri, Grinnell, Kan-

sas and Washington have 220- - yard
straight aways. Other Institutions in

the Valley have true curves while Ne-

braska has a vicious turn. The Ne-

braska entries are sure to suffer In

the 220-yar- dash, 440-yar- dash,
hurdles and relays," according to
Schulte.

"Even at that we cannot lay every-

thing to the handicap," the track
coach continues. "Our chief handicap
in turning out a great track team for

Nebraska lies with th? student body.

A great team 'latent' la here. We

will have the great team when Ne-

braska students want it and not

IRON SPHINX INITIATE
FIFTY-ON- E NEW MEN

(Continued from Page 1.)

Farm House, J. W. Hepperly. It. E.

Weir.
Kappa Delta Thl, Ixm Benesch, E.

W. Hays.
Kappa Sigma, Audley Sullivan, Har-

lan Weyant.
Thl Delta Theta. Nig Schwab,

Addison Sutton.
Thl Gamma Delta. John Lowe, Lyle

Dierks.
1'hl Kappa Tsl, Asa Waters, Russel

Keploglo.
Tl Kappa riil. Knox Burnett, Fred

Earhardt.
VI riil Ch', Joseph Whalen, Loon- -

ard Mangold.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Rex Smith,

IT. M. Harr.
Sigma Chi, Harold Wiles, James

Sargent.
Sigma Thl Epsilon, Verne Lewellen,

Don Fairchild.
Sigma Nu, Harry Frye. Sidney

reterson.
. Silver Lynx, E. M. Shonka.

XI Tsl Thl, C. C. Lyons, A. W.

Grove.
Non-fraternit- John Lewis, C. B.

Hall.

irveirin.
ALL THIS .WEEK

MARSHALL NEILAN'S

"BOB HAMPTON
OF PLACER"

WITH
IninpH Klrkwooil, WeHley llniry,
Mnrjorlc Diiw, Tut O'Mullry, Nnuli
ISrery, Turn liiillnry and II limited
of lndlniiH, Ni'Oiit", etc.

rictureBime I'roloKiie
"Evening Among the Teepees"

Beaver's Lyric Orchestra
SHOWS START AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9

THURS. FRI. SAT.

Rialto Symphony Orchestra
Pathe Semi-Weekl- y News

The World's Events Visualized
Topical and Travel Pictures

Sliowinn ;Snlje'tN mid I'oinltf of
Interest

"HIS FOURFATHERS"
A New Comedy

FRANCES CARROTHERS
Lincoln's Versatile Entertainer

"THE JUCKLINS"

n THURS. FRI. SAT.
h Liberty Concert Orchestra

?( International News .Weekly
n "THE SON OF TARZAN"
$ "THE KID'S PAL"
!!l A New Comedy
it THE WILSONS
r "Atliletie Oddity"
I NAIO & RIZZO
"jtl "AN ACT WTTII A KICK'
.J pnnADlTV IDl Q

:t Minl.it Vntdinl Coined v K
WELLS & DEVERRA

Lamont's Cockatoos and Macaws

THURS. FRI. SAT.

William Russell

"Bare Knuckles"
f

Also

NEWS, COMEDY AND

TOPICAL PICTURES

2:30-We- d., Thur., Fri.F Sat.-8:- 20 w

Arman Kaliz & Co.
In

jjjj TEMPTATION
m Cressy & Dayne

'TOWN HALL TONIGHT'
l Bert and Rettv Wheeler

ASH & HYAMS li
OP, PAT?. TVTTT?.ANn TRTO
OTTO & SHERIDAN

?3 PATTT. NOLAN & fiO.
niramn ne- - a" iviAio. toe ana uuc m

j!ti Pathe News Topics of the Day M

$ EVES. 50c to $1.25 M

Boyd Printing Co.
Inirmtlons Christmas Greeting

Cards, rrogrranis.
B,1917

For Good Eats

Try the

Y. M. C. A .CAFETERIA
Cor. 13th and P St.

i: i :c i : r. a i x t it a l x i x ;
M1KKII, li' CHICAGO

(SneresHor tn KerriMitlon liepl.,
Cliieiih'o School of Civic mill

I 'li it ii liropy )

One year Pimm" In JiiiTcnliuii mid
new kcIioiiI of 1 rn in.--i I Uh unit

I'uKemitry.
Ktlil S. HiiIkIciI M.. (Hull Houw),

Chlcuiro

FRA NCO-- A M HKICAN
HKAUTY KIIOPPH

143 No. 13th St., Boom 8
Marcel S0c Manicure 50c

For Ladies and Gentlemen
ladles' Shampoo 50c

I'hone L9072
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Home Style
Malted Milk

25 Cents

FILLER'S
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